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Of Ladies Suits
afs W1 and Silk Dresses
Also Ladies vcf Misses9
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Wp are determined not to carry over one singly Garment or Hat and therefore have concluded to give you
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Discount on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress or Hat

I

fn other words we will sell you these goods at

ONEHALF f the ORIGINAL PRICE
=ALL ALTERATIONS FR EE
mmm
to welcome them He is the newly
called pastor to the Baptist church at
this place recentlj resigned by Rev
A D Sparkman

MRS

f

HERRINGTON

CADDIE WINSTON
111

Erwin Street

Phone

426

i

Maccabees Elect Officers For
Coming Year
The MaryV Reid Hive Lady Mac
cabees held the regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon and elected officers fqr the coming years work The
election is held annually The following were elected
Lady Commander Lady Pearl Irving
Lieutenant Commander Lady Des
sle Anderson
Past Commander Lady Lizzie
Weeks
Chaplain Lady Lula Dunbar
Record Keeper Lady Bell Fleet
Financial Auditor Lady Elizabeth
¬

¬

¬

¬

f-

Sergeant Lady Stella ShroyerLadyatArms Lady Sublett
SentineL Lady Griffin
Picket Lady Joe Barnes
Mrs

Thursday afternoon naming her honoree her sister Mrs Vance
Duncan of Egypt Texas Cut flowers and ferns were used in a charmSix
ing manner in the parlors
tables were arranged for five hundred at the close of which luncheon
was served Mrs Seweil was assist- ¬
ed in entertaining by her mother and
sisters Mis B H Gardner and
Misses Elossie and Mattie Cad Gardner Tile outoftown guests were the
honoree Mesdames M A Davey of
Houston Rennie of Dallas and Miss
Julia Barnard of Asheville N C
Qui Vives
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Qui VivesSeweil entertained

GUARANTEE
If after usiry the entireconj-

jstents of ithis canyouafe L
7not satisfied in every reA

spectyouffocef

williefund

you the money paid for it
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Beta Psi Club
Fannie Maud DuPuy

enter-

tained the Beta Psis Wednesday afternoon with four tables of high five
Chrysanthemums furnished the deviations After many games an elegant twocourse luncheon was served
The hostess was assisted in entertainthe ing by her mother and sister Mesdames J D DuPuyand Adam Cone
Mrs Craig of Shreveport was jn out
oftown guest

Oneve <ycanof
fthis coffee youll
find this printed

Brides

Fruit Cake

Would you like a fruit cake delicions rich meaty and just liko
good old New England mothers used to bake and at a price
too that will enable you to buy
If you do just phone

¬
¬

¬
¬

i liitost9s Bakery
Phone 1039

Or call

at 424 Church Street

Also all other kinds of delicious cakes

Try them

vet

Our Hot Drinks We serve a dozen different
kinds of Hot Drinks all in Hot Chocolate
and Tomato Bouillon

¬

Chocolate and BonBons Regular 40c pound
Saturday only 20c at

MORGAN

<

DAVIS

CHRISTSWAS GIVING
99

6

¬

Should include

¬

good

gifts and the best

gifts can be selected from our stock of
Jewelry Watches Clocks Cut Glass Um- ¬
brellas etc
Never before were we better prepared to
take care of your Christmas wants

Club

J Ciane entertained the
Brides Club yesterday aftemoon in a
del ghtfully informal manner
Mrs

C

Call and See Our
Magnificent Stock

Pleasant Evening
dainty invitations
The following
called together the friends of the host
and hostess for a pleasant time last
evening in honor of Miss Wilda Conner
Afew friends will meet at the
home bf Mr and Mrs W T Reeves
on the Evening of Friday next Give
us he pleasiiie of jour company
laiiles weie ananged for fortytwo
Prettj
and progressive conversation
flowers pidorned the cozy parlors and
cheerful fire added mirth At the
close o
the evening refreshments
were served

You will enjoy the visit and so will we
You cannot find jj better place from which
to make your purchases

Opened on Corner DeBard and Cottage
CO has
Avenue by C C EVERETT
full
line
of
Groceries Call and get
a
our SPOT PRICES
We have an A Market with Mr W T Daniel
to serve the trade with fresh Meats and all Market
Products Prompt delivery a specialty Country
Produce Bought and Sold
s

Telephone 913

¬

Rev RY fMIon and family arrived
Thursday nVli from Plainview Quite
a crowd of Baptists were at the depot

<<
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Lady

be beautiful for the Sewing Club the
Beta Psis and all the rest to join ina Christmas tree for such Wouldnt
this column he pretty filled with such
beautiful work
Paul the sacred
Mrs Vance Duncan after a visit writer sajs
Ye abound in all these
to her parents Judge and Mrs B H graces see that ye abound also in
Gardner returns to her home at the gift of giving
Egypt tomorrow
Pythian Sisters
Mr and Mrs C T Dixon have reThe Pythian Sisters will meet next
turned from a visit to San Luis Potosi Tuesday evening at 8 oclock at the
Knights of Pythias hall to pack the
Mexico
orphan home box for the orphans at
We are sure that Rev Gillon will the home at Weatherford
Texas
feel honored to know that a little There are thirtythree boys twenty
child made this remark
widows
Mamma two girls three
and one
God sent Bro Gillon to our church for elevenmonthsold
baby that this
a Christmas gift to us
noble order will provide for After
the packing of the box an oyster
That sly little elf Santa Claus is supper will be served socially All
peeping around every corner to find Knights and Pythian Sisters are in- ¬
the good children and is enshrined in vited and expected to be present on
every heart to find those less for- this occasion sending and receiving
M E C
tunate than themselves In some of Christmas cheer
the larger cities clubs and societies
have formed themselves as Santa
Seal Shipped Oysters
Claus band and aie making preparaW H Smith is receiving daily seal
tions to give Christmas trees to the shipped Oysters
the best ever
old ladies of different neighborhoods brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
and to those others worthy but having can and absolutely free from contamno sweet home ties
17tf
Would it not ination 35c a can Phone 10G3
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Old Port Wine
Wine 3 years old

Sherry
J150
160 per gal
Good Table
100 per gal Tine Old Blackberry Wine
Claret
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
>
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